Morse Lodge 257,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, announces our

Haunted Halloween Party
Sunday, October 23, 2016 ..... 5:00 -9:00 pm
Join us at a unique location, Historic Temelec Hall in Sonoma*

A real “haunted” mansion
There will be Festive Refreshments & Dancing,
Games, Photo Opportunities & Costume Contest.
Halloween attire strongly recommended.

Attendance Limited to 70 guests total. Bus transportation from San Francisco limited to 50.
*Temelec Hall is located at 220 Temelec Circle, Sonoma, California. Free bus transportation to and from San
Francisco is included in ticket price for the first 50 guests to sign up.
The gracious mansion that is now the center of the Temelec community was constructed by
frontiersman and Bear Flag revolutionary Granville Swift in 1858 great-nephew of the legendary Daniel
Boone. He was born in 1821, his great-uncle the legendary Daniel Boone. Having played a key role in the
Bear Flag rebellion, Swift made his fortune in the Gold Rush of 1849, amassing enough wealth to build
the grand “Southern” mansion using local stone and Native American labor. The mansion can be rented
for special events exclusively by homeowners of the Temelec Development.
Is it haunted? You decide! Paranormal experiences have been reported by those who have
been present in the house late at night!

For more information please contact:
Tom Barton trbarton743@aol.com
Susan Bernard sbernard19@aol.com
Morse Lodge member(s) and/or signed candidate(s) purchasing tickets...$35 each.
Non-Member Guest(s) purchasing tickets...$50 each.
To purchase tickets by mail please send your response form with payment, payable to Morse Lodge #257, along
with a SASE to Susan Bernard, 1920 Golden Gate Ave., Attn Haunted Halloween Party, SF CA 94115-4313.
Please indicate if you want the bus option. Tickets also available on our meeting nights. Please respond early as
space is limited.

************************************************************************
RESPONSE FORM FOR MORSE LODGE #257 HALLOWEEN PARTY

Names of Morse Lodge member(s) and/or signed candidate(s) purchasing
tickets @ $35 each:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing address: ___________________________________________________________
Email address:_____________________________________________________________
Phone number: ___________________________________________________________

Name(s) of Non-Member Guest(s) purchasing tickets @ $50 each:
____________________________________________________________________________
Form of payment:

___Cash: total amount collected $______________
___Check: Check # ___________. $________________

Name(s) of guests taking the bus to and from the event:
____________________________________________________________________________
For Morse Lodge use only:
Party Ticket #(s) issued ______________________ Held for Will Call? __________
Beverage tickets #(s) issued: _________________ Held for Will Call? __________
Bus tickets issued:

________________________ Held for Will Call? __________

